AddressingConcernsOverMercuryReleases
from UVLamps
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with all local, state and federal HAZMAT laws should be
performed.

BACKGROUNI)
Virtually all commercially available and cost€ffective UV
lampsusedin drinking waterdisinfectionsystemscontainsome
quantity of mercury. As a result, concemsover the potential
releaseof this mercury to public health and the environment
must be addressed. The W Team at the University of New
Hampshirehasbeenlmking into this issuefor the past several
years and presents the following summary of findings,
discussionand recommendationsto the IJV profession.

ON.LINE BREAKAGE
The risk of online breakageis much lesslikely, but ne€dsto be
discussedand safeguardedagainstthrough proper design. As
part of the USEPA W Technologr Workgroup efforts, Dr.
Malley and membersof the UV Team performed a surveyto
identi$ and documentcasesand causesof online UV lamp
failures. It is important to note'that the surveywas a nonstatisticaland voluntary sharingof information from UV lamp
manufacturers(4), UV disinfection systemmanufacturers(6),
utilities (20). The
drinking waterutilities (10) andwastewater
statisticalaccuracyor bias of the strdy oouldnot be determined
dueto limited samplesize.

At present,after evaluatingthe availableliterature and testing
a few nar lamps,it is the opinion of the UV Team,that existing
that they
mercury-freelamptechnologieshavenot demonstrated
arecost-effective,either dueto extremelypoorenergyefficiency
or extremelyshort lamp life. In addition, thoseenvironmental
professionalsconcernedwith the pres€nceof mercury in the
environmentare correct to point out that replacing mercurycontaininglamp technologieswith enerry ineffrcient mercuryfree lamps is counter-productivedue to the potential for an
increasedreliance.on power generationfrom coal which can
accountfor 30 to 50 percentby weight ofthe mercuryfound in
a given ecosystem.

The survey uncoverednine casesof mercury lamp breakage
invoMng mediumpressure(MP) W lamps. Lowpressure(LP)
UV lamps have the longesttrack record for use in water and
wastewater,but no on-line lamp breakageswere reported.
However, low pressure lamp systems are not considered
practicalfor mostdrinkingwater applicationswhich arelarger
than about5 MGD. Low pressurehiglt output (LPHO) lamps
havea very limited track recordin water and wastewaterwith
no facilities older than five years being found and no lamp
breakagerecordsreported. Someofthe causesreportedfor the
lampbreakageswereconsideredtobe independentof lamptype
and could occurfor MP, LP or LPHO lamps.

As a result,all uv lamp manufacturersarestronglyencouraged
to optimize their lamp designs to minimize the amount of
mercuryneededin eachUV lamp. Further, researchto dwelop
mercury-freeUV lamp technologiesmustbe stronglypromoted
by both public and private researchsponsors.

lampbreakages
for theninedocumented
Description/resolutions
are sumrnarizedbelow:

OFF.LINE BREAKAGE
Operatingstafffor UV systemsmust be trairpd in the proper
oontainmentand cleanup of mercuryfrom the ofr-linebreakage
of mercury-containinglamps, including UV lampsand tpical
fluorescent lighting lamps. Proper OSHA and HAZMAT
mercuryclean-upmaterialsshouldbe prwided in critical areas
of the water plants and disposalof the materialsin accordance
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Four of the nine MP lamp breakagesoccurred due to
impacts from stones,and in all casestheselamps were
orientedperpendicularto theflow. Realistically,onewould
expectsimilar breakagesin LP and LPHO lamps if they
were orientedperpendicularto the flow and were hit by a
stone. However,LP lampsare mostoften orientedparallel

to the flow, which may explain their long history of use
without this type of reportedbrealcage.ModernUV reactor
designscantake severalsteps,which would minimize rock
or other objectimpacts. Thesecould include inlet designs
that essentially act as deflectors or gnt chamben; LIV
lamps mountedparallel or at an angle relative to influent
flow, and quartz sleevesstrongenoughto srstain the force
of a prescribeddesignimpacl from an object.
o
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Spentlampscanberccycledin somec:mes,
usingprograms
such
asthoseofferedby AshlandChemicalCo. @hiladelphia,PA) or
CleanHa$ors, Inc. @uffalo,NY). All UV lampscontain a
certainamountofelementalmercury(Hg). Ifthe lampscontain
a pureform of Hg, thenit is easilyrecyclablethrougha certified
company. Howwer, if the lamp manufacturer us€s a
combination of Hg and Indium (In) within the lamps, this
createsa lamp that may not be recyclableand mustbe disposed
of according to current state and federal waste management
regulations.

Two of the MP lamp breakagesoccurredin older designs
becausethe MP lamps were mountedvertically in the LIV
reactor,resulting in difrerential sleeveheating(iterally the
heat accumulatedat the top of the lamp and crackedthe
sleeve). Modern MP reactordesignscan havethe reactor
mountedvertically, but the Mf lamps ar€ never mounted
vertically, hencethis problem no longer occurs.

Mineralizstion of aniline and 4-chlorophenol in acidic
solation by ozonotion catalyzedb'ith Fd* and WA light, R.
Sauledaand E. Brillas @epartment de Quimica Fisica,
Laboratori de Cidncia i Technologia Electroquimica de
Materials,FacultatdeQuimica,UniversitatdeBarcelona,Ma(i
i Franaudsl-l l, 08028Barcelona,Spain),AppliedCatalysisB:
Environmental29:135-145(200I ).

Two other MP lamp breakagesoccurred becausethe
reactorslost water flow, allowing the lampsto heatin air to
above600'C and then the ambient(about20oC)waterwas
restorcdand the hot lampsexploded. Modern UV designs
have at least trro different safety systemswhich will
shutdown the UV lamps if there is a loss of flow or a
significant lamp temperatureincrease.

Abstract: Solutionswith 1.07mmol dm-3anilineor with 1.38
mmol dm-34+hlorophenol at pH ca. 3 have beentreatedwith
ozone and ozonation atalyz.eAwith Fe2*and/or UVA. The
initial mineralizationrateincreasesasmoreoxidizing hydroxyl
radical is producedin the mediumby the catalyzedozonations.
Direct ozonetreatmentleadsto stableoxidationproducts,which
arequickly destroyedunderUVA illumination. In the presence
ofFe2* as catalyst,the degradationprocessis inhibited by the
formation of Fel complexeswith short organic diacids,being
photodecomposed
by UVA light. Each initial pollutant is
destroyedat a similar ratein all processes.p-Benzoquinoneand
nitrobenzeneareidentifiedasintermediatesof aniline oxidation.
The former product is only detectedwhen high amountsof
hydroxyl radical are producedby the action ofFe2t.

Thefinal MP lamp breakagewasattributedto 'driving' the
lamp too hard, asit wasa 30kW lamp with speciallydoped
sleevesfor hazardouswasteremediationapplications,and
the lamp burst from within. Proper lamp burn in and
certification as well as pre-testedoperatingcriteria for the
lamps can prevent this ard a myriad of potential lamp
failures due to defects.

ENGINEERING RECOMMENDATIONS
Considering the rearcns for the documented MP lamp
breakages,it is possible to engineer effective solutions to
preventtheseproblems.MP lampscadbemountedhorizontally
in all reacton and pre-certifiedfor properoperation,including
not be driven at powersabovea specifiedsaferange(e.g.,up to
l0 kW). All lamp ard sleevedesignscan be testedoffline to
ensureadequateburn-in of lampsand adequatelamp and sleeve
design and doping, as well as adequate sleeve structural
integrity. Multiple safegrurds such as flow sensors,lamp
sensorsand systemtemperaturealarmscanbe providedto shut
the W lampsdown if water flow is lost or lampsbeginto overheat. In addition, automaticrestartafter a lamp heatingalarm
or failure shouldnot be permitted. Protectionof the MP lamps
from impactsdue to stonesor other entrainedmaterialsshould
be designedinto the system; this may be especiallycritical in
anunfiltercd applicationor other applicationsin which tlrc W
systemis not precededby adequate solid/liquid separation
technologies.

Ammonium ion releasedduring p-benzoquinoneformation is
alsogeneratedin largerextensionunderthe sameconditions.
Nitrate ion reaches maximum production under UVA
irradiation, indicating that generationof nitrobenzenefrom
selective attack of Ol on the amino group of aniline is
photocatalyzed.Reactionof 4<hlorophenolwith ozoneleadsto
4-chloro-1,3-dihydroxybenzeneand 4-chloro-1,2dihydrorybenzene. The last product is produced in larger
extension when high amounts of hydroxyl radical can
selectively attack the initial pollutant. Chloride ion is
completely lost during the further degradation of both
dihydrorylated derivatives. Oxidation of all aromatic
intermediates detected during aniline and 4-chlorophenol
degradationgivesrnaleic acid, which is further mineralizedvia
oxalic acid. A generalreactionpathwayfor the degradationof
eachpollutant is proposed.
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